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Legislative Eummary.

In the Senate, the organization of the House
having been announced, the usual joint com-

mittees on rules, and to wait upon the Gov-

ernor, tc, were appointed. Leave of absence
was granted to Mr. Head, on account of sick-

ness in bis family. A bill to amend the char-

ter of the town of Winchester, and a bill to
amend the act of 1654, ch. 127, to establish a
Chancery Court in the town of Newport, sev-

erally passed firet reading. A resolution to
elect a Treasurer on the 15h was introduced,
and laid over the rule, and the Senate took a
recess for dinner.

In the House the usual Committees, includ-
ing the Standing Committees, were appointed
and announced. A resolution was adopted
authorizing members to euscribe for two papers
daring the Bowjion at the publio expense. A
bill to suppress tippling, and for other purposes;
and a bill to change the line between Putnam
and DeKalb passed first reading. Provisions
was made for Standing Committees upon the
subject of Tippling and Tippling Houses and
upon Public Roads and Highways; and a bill
to abolish Military duty passed first reading.

The Election To-d-ay.

Elections take place to-da- y in Maryland,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

In Maryland, inembors of Congress and a
Slate Legislature are to be chosen. The con-

test is exclueively between the Democrats and
the American party, and has been carried on
with much energy on both sides. Many of
the prominent Whigs of this Slato, like Sena-

tor Pratt and Revtrdy Johnson, sympathise
rather with the Democrats than with their
opponents, and give them the benefit of their
influence, yet it is probable that the American
party will obtain a majority of the members of
Congress and of the Legislature.

In Ohio, a Governor, and other State Of-

ficers, and also Stat Legislature are to be
chosen. The canvass has been conducted with
great vigor. The candidates for Goveror are,
Salmon P. Chase, Republican or Freesoil, Wil-

liam Modill, Democrat, and Allen Trimble,
American. Mr. Chase, though by no means
personally papular, and also entertaining views
which are very radical and to conservative
men justly obnoxious, will probably be eleoted
by a large majority. lie is indebted for his
present position chiefly to Lis opposition to
the Nebraska bill in the U. S. Senate. Ia Cin-

cinnati no less than four German papers, in-

cluding among them the Yolhiblatt, the most
influential German journal in the city, are la-

boring realously for the Republican or Free-6o- il

candidate.
In Pennsylvania, a Canal Commissioner,

State Legislature, end County Officers, are to
bo chosen. For Canal Commissioner there
are now but two candidates in the field Ar-

nold Plumer, supported by the Democrats, and
Thomas Nicholson, supported by the sL

The only doubt of the success of the
Fusion candidate arises from the lateness with
v Licit the names of various other candidates
have been withdrawn, and his substituted.
Yet lie will probably be elected, though the
oontest has not elicited very much interest.
The Legislature, the complexion of which
focius to be involved in a good deal of doubt,
will chose a U. S. Senator in place of Hon.
Juines Cooper.

Tennessee Hem.
Vhkat. We learn -- from the McMinnv ille

Fiterprif., of the 4th int, that Messrs. Cox
tV Co., of that place, have sent off by the
lailroad over fourteen thousand bushels of
wheat, nud that it is etill coming in with in-

creased rapidity, and will in the next ten days
probably reach twenty thousand bushels. The

piiieof wheat ft McMiunvillo continues to
hold up at 70 to 75 cents per bushel. So much

f.r having a railroad.
Fine Oats. The Franklin lieriew, of the

.Mli i nst., states that Mr Nathan Owen resi-

ding about six miles east of that placo, lately
threshed his oat crop, raised upon thirty acres
of land. When he was done threshing he
measured twelve hundred and bixtyseeu
bushels or more than forty-tw- o bushels Kr

ncre from tho thirty acros. Who can IhiM

tliut?
Sai.k or a Coi.i.kok. Wo learn from tho

I'l.irk-vill- o Chronic that tho Masonic Col logo

at tliut pi i has been mid to the l'rerhyU-- j..... i . . i ........ rnuns, ii.alpnpcr unoersumus mo leruis oi
Pile to ho, tho Presbyterians lake the proper-

ly, and pay tho debts now hanging over tho
lYdlege the debts amounting to about $'.1,000,

while the property is estimated to bo worth
$2:5,000. )

Brsisrsa at Cukksvilll. Our bu-in- aon j

hV not jet opened, but we Bea some indication of
it in tho Inquiry for hogs, and hi the ("peculation I

as to what llie tobacco crop will turn out. Hog j

w ill be packed both here and at Trice's, if the j

can bo bad. There are comparatively, tut fuw j

for iale iu this section, and they will doubtless j

iul high. I

The Planter0. Rank and the Bunk of Tennessee '

are both good four months bih ou ail
point at nine per cent pT inuaiu. I liey re do- -

ii r iut little in the w ay of not-s- . Exchange on New
York and New Orleans one per cent premium. On

Cincinnati anJ St. Loui one half- .- Chronicle Oct. 6.

Health of Vioksbuxg.
Nkw Okleaks, OootbcrS.

The deaths in Yu.ki.burg, Miss., last wek were
55.

Nf w Orleans Karket.
Nkw Orleans, October 3.

Vton t)H declined The Hiles yesterday and
t day havij comprised b.OOO bale.

Corrrx. There hnn been eoine farther movement
tc-d- ay in Coffee. We note unit of 1,400 dk
Jiio, out of tbe carp of the bark Courier, on prn
vate tennp, und of 600 bag good fair quality do,
out of the kiii cargo, at 1 11 ct-t- . Sales alo tdy
of UK) bugs rj cte.l Kio at I0 ctn. Holder are
Larl y a firm in their view to day as they have
ben f r aoiue dave past. We qaote to dar ir to

goolR'O atllalljcu nd prime do. at llj11!
t U. We note the nrrival to day of the baik Ante- -

cratiotui. A Committee ol incr ifu.,

TE3TXZ3SE2 LEGISLATURE.
"

SENATE.

Mokdat, Oct 8, 1 855.
The Chair announced the following Standing

Committees :

On Privilege. Messrs. Whitthorne, Hitch,
She id, Meek and Palmore.

On Finance. llessri Turncy, Hall, Ellis, Dean
and ilavron.

On Way and Mean. Uessrs. Hall, Palm ore,
Bodgers, McFarland and Whitthorne.

On Claim. Messrs. Atkins, Ballew, Smith, Hav-ro-n

and CaldwelL
On Education and Common Scfioolt. Meaara.

Head, Fletcher, Atkins, Ballew and CaldwelL
On Judiciary. Mestre. Rodgers, Fletcher, Head,

Ellis, Steele, Atkins and Carter.
On Internal Improvement. Messrs. Caldwell,

Rodgers, Turner, Johnson, Smith, Brown, Meeks
and Fletcher. -

On Military Affair. Messrs. Meeks, Smith,
Bowies, Each and Havron.

On Nete Countiet and County Line. ilessrj.
Steele, Whitthorne, Johnson, Bowleg and Smith.

On Public Land. Messrs. Havron, Bowles,
Meeks. Hitch and Turner. -

On Penitentiary. Messrs. Johnson, Stokes, Pal-mor-

Shied and Hall.
On Bank. Messrs. Stokes, McFarland, Turner,

Ballew and CaldwelL
On Federal Relation. Messrs. Fletcher, Stokes,

Steele, Brown and Dean.
On Public Road. iiessra. Shied, Bowles, Dean,

Hitch and Meeks.
On Enrolled Bill. Messrs. Ellis, Head, Brown

and Whitthorne.
On Public Ground. Messrs. Carter, Ellis, Head,

Rodgers, and Caldwell.
On Lunatic Atylum. Messrs. McFarland, Carter,

Brown, Hall and Atkins.
On Agri&dlur and Manufacture. Messrs.

Dean, Palmore, Stokes, Shied and McFarland.
On Tippling and Tippling Route. Messrs. Bal'

lew, Steele, Johnson, Carter and Stokes,
Mr. Whitthorne, a resolution appointing a com

mittee to wait upon the Governor. . Adopted..
Mr. Hall, from ttic committee on rules, reported

a set of rules. ;

A message was received from the House an-

nouncing the organization of that body, and the
adoption of a resolution appointing a joint com-
mittee to wait opon tbe Governor, which was con-
curred in by the Senate.

Tbe report of the committee on rules was laid
upon the table.

Mr. Carter introduced a resolution providing for
a joint committee and rules. Adopted.

Leaves of absence for three days was granted to
Mr. Head, on account of sickness in his family.

Mr. Carter, a resolution providing for a meeting
of the two houses on the 11th to compare the vote
for Governor at the recent electiou. Adopted.

Messrs. Whitthorne, Carter and Brown wore ap-
pointed a committee ou the part of the Senate to
act with a similar committee of the House aud
wait upon the Governor.

On motion of Mr. Johnson it was ordered that
the workmen on the Capitol be required to suspend
operations within the building while the two Houses
are in session.

The report of the Bank of Tennessee was taken
up and 1250 copies ordered to be printed.

Mr. Carter introduced Bill No. 1 to amend the
act incorporating tho town of Winchester. Passed
1st reading. ,

Mr. Fletcher, a Bill to amend the act of 185--

ch. 127, establishing a Chancery Court at Newpor
in the county of Cocke. Passed first reading.

Mr. Stokes, a resolutijn to elect a Treasurer on
the 15th at 10 A. M.

Senate took a recess for dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Whitthorne, from the committee appointed

to wait upon the Governor, reported that that duty
had been performed, and the Governor would ad-

dress the Senate a Message at 2 J o'clock.
Mr. Lliis introduced a bill to regulate the rate of

interest. Passed firt reading.
Mr. Fletcher a bill to repeal section three of the

act of ls53, chap. 72, which passed first reading
and was referred to the judiciary committee.

The following message was received from His
Excellency the Governor, at the hands of the Sec-

retary of State :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )

Nabuvillb, Octoiikk 8, ISoS. J
Fellow-Citizen- s of the Seriate

and House of Representative :
The organic law and long established cus-

tom in this SUte requires the Governor, from
time to time, to submit to the consideration of
both Houses of the General Assembly, such
measure and suggestions as he may deem ex-

pedient and proper. I would, therefore, in the
first place, most respectfully call yaur atten-
tion to the liabilities of the Estate.

The actual indebtedness of the State at this
time is as follows:

Five and a quarter per cent bond tamed tor
Mock in iuiernal improvement cuiopaniet.. ..$227,416 66

five per cent boula issued for stock iu internal
improvement eurapaniei 1,624,440 00

8ix per cent bonila iasued forrapital ia the Bank
of Tenneanee 1,000,000 00

ix prr cent bonds isnueJ fur building- - State
Capitol C91.000 00

Tot stock in the Union Back 2SG,000 00

Amounting to f 3,992,SS 66

In addition to the above actual indebtedness,
the rotate is liable for bonds loaned and endorsed
as follows:
To the East TenneMce and Georgia Railroad ITO.OOO

Trrmnaee and Alabama " Hi,0iHl
44 Memphis and Ohio .. 840,010
" Kant Tennessee and Virginia.... f.63,llOC

Memphis and Charleston T40,IHW
MoMinnvilleand Manchester. ... fx',(Hi0

' MisiUnaippi and Tennesnee " V,IHHi
Misilmppl and l)yerbur(f PI nu It I'.ond 20,000
Maimker's Oreek and Bpriugfleld Turnpike

(endorsed ) 10,0(10
' Kahviilt and Ckatla'ga K. (endorsed ) l,5t0,OUO

Amounting to W.TM.OOO

Making the whols liabilities of tho State for
lotid issued fr stock, loaned and endorsed to
Internal Improvement Companies, amount to
eight millions seven hundred and forty-fo-ur

thousand eight hundred arid fifty-si- x dollars and
Mxty-Ki- x cenU ($3,7-14,856.06- .

It will devolve on yon to provide for the
payment of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars, ($125,000) of the lnds which
were issued for stock in the Union Hank, fall-

ing due first of January, 185S; and fifty thous-
and dollars ($50,000) bonds ianued for building
the Stale Cupitol, falling duo first of April of
tho same year. It is for the Legislature to deter-
mine whether tlueo bond rUiall le paid by ini- -

Mising additional taxes on the people or out of
the sL-ck- s owned by the Muo.

1 ly before you for eXHiiiinntitm, the origi
ii ul eoi-- t and piVM-n- t estimated value ol the
Stale Slin ks, and uImj the value of the taxable
property and number of taxable polls, made out
by tho tjompt roller ol me treasury:

Stock owned by the State- -

BrrwiTKD
BTnrk. oaranuLOiaiv. rtSfe'T TiU

Bank of Tennefsee f t.lMVl.lWO $1,IKNI lux)

t'uiun Itauk
Et Tenn. and Ue'jia Railroad, koo.ooo;

in ami Columbia Turnpike.. 73.."i 66 Viv
Il anun and Na.ills H ,0o0 SoNoleiitvili 47.000 l i

Nashville and Charlotte .... hU.lKM) Ku.rwii

l.ehauoo and "r Kyxjo
Co vutina CntriJ ......... ,. .... 1 V UH

Na..hv:lle and Kentuctf . .. r iku) 1m
Clarkvili and KuwtHville .... F.BK .

fhilumbta, Pul ikl nd F..kton".... ll jjut I

Niihvi;lr aiid Mnrfreelro .... C6.C64 66
b'.tHi

tiallatin and Cumberland
OjJiaUii IS'."!
Cutntwrland A fctone'i Kivt.".... m.oje

Total value 3,iJi M IM-M.S--

The- above turnpike companies pay nix jr
cent on the estimated value.
Ti'isJ Talue of TsuUr Property.... ..f2t,Ml,MT PI

numtier of Tihl Polls loo.uuoii
Stale Tas on 1219 ull.i 47.M at 10 p-o-ii oa !

th one hundred dollars..
polls at 1." cent 18,001

At the lit-s-t sestihm of the Legislature, au act
wui pxh1, directing the Governor and Comp-
troller to invest the dividends arising from the

In the Union and Planter" Bank in the
ix e.r eH:t. bonds. We be rweived, on ac-

count of wtid bond, onehandred and fitty-fj- rt

thousand twohnndrrd and forty-nin- e dollar
and thirty-- ! vmnl; and have contracted with
the B.a.k of for th nhole amount
in Honda.

A it becomej your duty U appoint a Com-

mittee to exhinine the account of the Comp-

troller and Treasurer, 1 would therefore sug-

gest that ) ou direct the nine Committed to e

and rejrt a to the amount ruvivtd
uud d.ftbuibed under lh act of 18i3 I, Chap- -

(r9tHi4tl uu w .

For the details of the State debt, and the
true condition of the Treasury, I mo6t respect-
fully refer you to the report w hich will be made
by the Comptroller of the Treasury. ;

" '
- Banka.

The condition of the Bank of Tennessee will
be fully set forth and made known in a report
which will be made and submitted to the Gen-

eral Assembly, by the President and Directors
of that institution at an early day. It will be
seen, from a careful examination of the report,
that the principal Bank and brancheshave been
conducted with great efficiency in the ordinary
banking transactions, and especially so in col-

lecting and securing a large portion of what is
called the suspended debt. ' More of this debt
has been collected and secured in the last two
years than at any former period.

In regard to thu institution, I still adhere to
my former opinion, as submitted to the last Le-

gislature, that the principal Bank and its
branches ought to be put into gradual liquida-datio-

and that the present is an auspicious
time for such gradual liquidation, giving ample
and reasonable time to all persons who are in-

debted to the institution, to make arrange-
ments for paying the amount they may owe the
principal Bank and its branches. The process
of winding up the institution at the present
time, can be made so gradual and easy as not
to embarrass the indebted portion of the com-

munity in the smallest degree.
A number of banks havo gone into opera-

tion under a law passed by the General Assem-

bly of 1S51-- 2, and others no doubt will soon
commence. In addition to this, the last Legis-

lature incorporated seven Stock Banks, which
will more than supply the vacuum created by
the withdrawal or the winding up of the Bank
of Tennessee, and furnish all the banking fa-

cilities needed by the whole commercial and
business portion of the country. As the capi-

tal of tLe Bank is withdrawn from circulation,
it can be profitably invested in the Bonds of
the State, thereby again making its way into
the general circulation, and at the same time
creating a home market for the Bonds of the
State equal to the entire assets of the Bank.
The Bonds are bearing an interest of six per
cent, per annum, which will in the end yield a
greater profit to the State, making it the safest
and most Judiciousinvestment that can bemade
with the Common School and other funds,
which now constitute the capital of the Bank
of Tennessee, and which is under the control
of the Legislature.

If the State can in any reasonable time dis-
pose of the stock owned in the Union and
Planters' Bank upon good and reasonable
terms, and all other stocks owned oy the
State in turnpikes and railroads, it would be
equally wise, safe and judicious, to make a like
invest aient with the proceeds of such stocks in
the six ier cent, bonds of the State. The num-
ber of Internal Improvement works which
have been commenced by the various compa-
nies, and which are entitled to aid by law from
the State, aud a number of others that in all
probability will be commenced, which will re-

quire the issuance of a large amount of State
Bonds, amounting to many millions of dollars,
will absorb the entire capital of the State Bank,
and the proceeds of all the stocks owned by
the State, if they are invested in the bonds of
the tetate as already indicated...

Tiie Free Blinking Law, as it is commonly
called, requires revision aud amendment, and
should be so modified as to require all ap-

plicants for banking privileges under it to
deposit, as a greater security to note-holder- s,

with the Comptroller of the Treasury,
twenty-fiv- e per cent, more in bonds than they
receive notes in exchange for circulation. The
note-holde- rs are entitled to this additional se-

curity to meet any reasonable depreciation
which may take place in the value and sale of
the bonds of the State, when thrown into
market for sale. And as a further protection
to the community, there should be a law pass-
ed prohibiting the circulation of any Bank note
of a less denomination than five dollars, in the
State. We have seen within the last few rears
gold and silver driven almost entirely out of
circulation tor all the ordinary business trans-
actions of the country, by the excessive issue
of small notes by the various Banks through-
out the State. The passage of such a law would
in a short time restore to circulation, for all
ordinary purposes, gold and silver, whioh can-
not depreciate in the hands of the small and
net uspecting dealers, as is often the case with
bank notes, by the depreciation of small notes
or the breaking of banks. The necessity of
the passage of such a law mnst be obvious to
all, and it is wholly unnecessary for me to
make any argument to the Legislature or to
the country in its favor.

Theie id ono other suggestion that I will
make in regard to the Free Banking Law: The
law should be so amended as to fix definitely
the rates at which rotes should be discounted,
by all persons banking under that law, thereby
making the discounts equal and uniform in
banking operations throughout the Stato.

Tax on Merchants.
In my message to the last Legislature, the

attention of that lxdy was called to the sub-

ject of Merchants' Taxes, and as no action was
then taken npon it, I again submit that portion
of my message to your consideration:

"There i3 Home complaint with the mercan-
tile interest, in consequence of the unequal and
discriminating operation of our revenue laws
regelating merchants' licenso. The complaint
is not without some foundation and good cause
on their part. Tho law, na it now stands, re-

quires all wholesale and retail dealers in mer-
chandise in this State, to first pay into the
Treasury of the Suite one-ha- lf of one per
cent, on the invoice cost of all goods vend- -

ed by them. The main causo of Complaint,
as I understand it, is, that in the first place,
the wholesale merchant, by the revenue law,
is required to first pay into the Treasury the
half of one per cent., or fifty cents on the hun
dred dollars. After the tax is t aid by him in-

to the Treasury, the retail merchant then pur-
chases the same goods of him, and takes them
to another establishment, in or out of the coun-
ty where purchased, as the case may be, aud
vends them again; for which he is required to
pay oue half of one per cent, or fifty cent on
the hundred dollars, into tho Treasury; which
is one er cent, paid to the State for the goodi
thus sold. By this process it will bo erceived
that the State lays a double tax on the goods
purchased from tho wholesale dealer within
the limits of the State. The business retail
dealer has no difficulty in understanding tho
operation, and finds it to his interest to go be-
yond the limits of the State to make his nur- -
chses, and thereby save the one-hal- f of one
per cent, in tne purchase of his goods, or fifty

uU on evr--
v hundred dollars. It must be

obvious to all business men, that if the whole-iil- u

lca,er ii nT,ire,J first to pay the tax into
ho Treasury, that when the retail merchant

buys of him he must pay it back, and then
w'ie'' 1)0 'n;3 of lhe goods, he mnst pay
a liko amount into the Treasury; which isprao-iio'ew- i'

llCliy compelling the country merchant to pay
a doublo tax to the State on the same goods;
which, a mattor ot course, mate it bis in-

terest to go beyond the limits of the State to
make his purchases, and become the customer
of the foreign wholestle dealer, instead of the
w holesale dealer fit home; and to that extent

. . . . ..:.... i.il. . . I.T r. .lAltllTluritiu i 1 1 . .j ....I
commercial men.

"It U mot manifest to my jniai that the
practical effect of the revenue law, as it now
htands, regulating merchant' license, is to dis-

criminate against (he merchant at home und in

favor of the one abroad. Tbe subject is, there-

fore, submitted to your consideration, w ith the
hoje that the law will be so modified a to
place the mercantile interest of the State on an
equal footing and hi afield of Cur competition

ith a like interest of the other SutUw of the
Union." ' i

NuhTille asd Chattanooga IUUro4.
. By the ixth motion of aa act paisvJ Fcbrn-ar- y

8th,' 1852, chapter SI, it wa made the
duty of the Governor to endorse md guaran-
tee the Bondiof the Nash? iile and Chattauoogi
lViilr.iH.1 tiMriin- - in an amount n- -

. ,i

ing six hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Im- -

mediately after the passage of this law, the1
President of the Company presented six hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollara in Bonds of the
Company, which Bonds were endorsed and
guaranteed as the law prescribed. , The Bond
were then delivered to the President of the
Company, he executing his receipt for them.
Some time after this, the President and Mr. Ed-

win H. Ewing made application to the Gover-
nor for the endorsement and guarantee of
ty-fiv- e thousand dollars more in Bonds of tba
said Company'. The reason given for this ap-

plication was that the bonds had been destroy-
ed to the amount of ninety-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars, they having been through mistake burned
for other bonds, and presented as proof of the
fact, a certificate of the Cashier of the Bank
of the Republio of New York, together with
the fragments or scraps of forty-thre- e bonds,
or that portion of them which contained the
coupons; the body of the Bonds, containing the
signature of the President of the Company and
the endorsement of the Governor,' being en-

tirely gone. . The fragments or scraps of the
Bonds, presented as material proof of the fact of

the Bonds having been destroyed, were so dis-

colored and charred by the action of the fire,
that they afforded no proof that the Governor
had ever seen or endorsed them, leavmg no
evidence before him but the certificate of the
Cashier of the Bank of the Republio of New
York, where the Bonds had been burned thro'
mistake. In this connection, however, it is
due to state that there is no class of evidence
that could have been presented proving thelops
or destruction of the bonds, that would have in-

duced the Governor, as the law now stands, to
endorse and guarantee any additional number
of Bonds on account of their loss or destruc-
tion, there being no law authorizing it to be
done. The Bonds had been once endorsed and
guaranteed and delivered to the President of
said Company, and this was a complete execu-
tion of the law, leaving the Governor, after
its execution, no control or discretion over the
subject whatever. -- There is no law conferring
power on the Executive where bonds have
been misplaced or destroyed, upon application
to him, to issue other bonds .in their place,
whether they have been endorsed or loaned,
held by companies or individuals. The exer-
cise of such a power on the part of the Gov-- ,

ernor, in the absence of law, would be setting
a dangerous precedent, which might open the
door wide to fraud and speculation by all un-

scrupulous persons into whone hands the Bonds
of the State, which had been loaned to compa-
nies to aid in works of internal improvements,
or those that had been endorsed or guaranteed
for the same purpose, might fall. - The second
or third holder of a Bond which had been
transferred by any internal Improvement com-

pany, in the event of the loss or destruction of
the bonds in his hands, would have the same
right to apply to the Governor for the issuance
of a new bond, in consequence of the loss or
destruction of the old bond, so transferred,
that the company had who first received the
bond from the State. It would be unsafe and
dangerous to confer any such power on the
Executive, thereby leaving it to his discretion
to determine the nature and character of proof
which would authorize him to issue bonds in
all cases where they might be represented as
being lost or destroyed. All questions of this
character should be provided for by direct le-

gislation, and not left to Executive discretion.
Taking this view of the subject, the Gover-

nor declined to endorse and guarantee the ninety--

five Bonds already referred to. In refer-
ence to the actual destruction of the Bonris in
tho present cae, the Governor had no doubt
of its having actually occurred as represented
by the President of tho Company and Edwiu
H. Ewing, Eq., and at the time the applica-
tion was made for the endorsement and guar-
antee of the Itonda, he felt more than anxious
to accommodate them and the Company, but
declined doing so for the reasons already given.
The.whole subject is therefore submitted for
your consideration and action, and will be dis-

posed of as you may hereafter direct.
Public Beads.

I would also call your attention to my for-

mer recommendation on this subject:
'Our whole system of Public Roads is ex-

ceedingly defective, perhaps more so than in
any other State in the Union, imposing the
burden of keeping it up npon that portion of
our fellow citizens least able to bear it, and
who have tho least nseor it after it is kept up.
Many persons are compelled to work on the
publio roads many days in the year, who have
not the time to spare to do so, without pay,
and the necessities of whose families need the
proceeds of their entire labor for their support;
while on the other hand, there are many who
are exempt by law from working on tho pub-
lio roads, who are either able physically to
work them, or pecuniarily to pay for having it
done, and who derive the greatest benefit from
good roads when they are made, by the en-

hanced value good roads impart to their prop-
erty, and by increasing tho comforts and facil-

ities of traveling over them. In view of chang
ing or modifying our present system, I most
respectfully call your attention to the system
of keotmg up publio roads iu tho States of Ohio
and Pennsylvania, where property nnd othee.
taxes are levied for the pur'ose of keeping up
the publio roads and highways, and thereby
carrying out the principle, that the individual
who derives the greatest benefit from having
them kept up, and in proper condition for the
traveling public, shall pay correspondingly for
the benefits thus conferred. All persons should
contribute to the support of the government
under which they live, in proportion to the
protection they may receive from it. Our pres-

ent road system, it must be conceded by all,
operates most unjustly and unequally upon tho
great mass of the people, and ought to be chang-
ed. I therefore recommend to your considera-
tion the propriety of so chauging or modifying
the present system, as to conform it to the re-

quirements of the public judgment and wants
of the country, and that it be done during the
present 6eiou of the Legislature."

National Homestead.
This important measure, by a largo majority,

has nussod the popular branch of our national
lA'gislaturo twico in succession, and was lost
both time in tho Senate, which is conclusive
that the popular will demands the passage of
such a law. 1 tlieretore call tue attention ot
both branches of the Legislature to my recom
mendation upon this subject, which was made
to the last Legislature:

"I feel that I cannot conclude this message
without urging upon yonr consideration the
importance and propriety of instructing our
Senators in the Congress of the United States,
and requesting our Representatives to use all
reasonable exertion to procure the passage of a
bill granting to every head of a family, who is
a citizen of the United States, a 'Homestead'
of one hundred and sixty acres of land, out of
the public domain, upon condition of s:ttle-me- nt

and cultivation for a camber of jeara. Thi
is a measure of no ordinary considerat ion to the
American people, and the correctness of it
policy has been settled in the public judgment,
and it would have been the la long before
this lime, had the popular will been carried out
by the Congress of the United States. I there-
fore hope that you will take such action a
will reflect the popular sentiment of the
reign people ot ilia Stale, and thereby Co-

ntribute the weight of yonr influence to tbe con-

summation of this great measure."

Jediciory.
I would most respectfully call your attention

to my views upon this subject as submitted to
the last Legislature. I also transmit for exami-
nation a copy of the Bill reforreJ to in my
message.

MTu trne foundation of oar Judiciary U to
le found ia the Bill of R'ghts, whioh ws adoj-te- d

by the sovereign people in the year l")t
and was, in the year lalt, In the
17th iwvtion, tjuey have declared, l' tho mo--t

emphatic manner, that all Court be
fen, and every man for an injury done him,

In Li lauJ.--, oo.l-- , person or reputation, shall

have remedy by due course of law, and right
and justice adminhtered without sale, denial pr
delay.' 'Right an J justice' is to bo 'adminis-
tered without pal.?, denial or delay,' this is
laid down ts the as the foundation of our
whole system of jurisprudence; and it is im-

perative on the Legislature, in the organization
of our,Courts, to conform them to the princi-
ples herein laid down,. To a correct under-
standing of the kind of Courts to be estab-
lished, we should first determine what Is meant
by tho terms 'right aud justice,' as used in the
Bill of Right. The most approved authors
define the term bight: 'Conformity to human
laws, or other human standard of truth, pro-
priety, or justice. Justice the constant and
perpetual disposition to render every man his
due,' &o. In this connection we might con-
sider the meaning of Eqcttt also. "In an en-
larged and legal view, 'Equity, In Its true and
genuine meaning, is the soul and spirit of the
law.' In this, 'equity is made synonimous with
justice.' Eight, justice, and equity, according
to common sense, and the best authorities,
mean the same thing. : When it comes to es-
tablishing a or a tribunal, or it may be
called by any other name, which is inteuded
as a standard by which the precise difference
can be determined between the contending
parties, it is imperative on the Legislature to
establish the standard which will accomplish
the great end, as designed in the Bill of Rights,
and if it were possible, to so organize our
Courts, that when parties came into them to
have their differences adjusted, for the Court
and jury to ascertain what is the precise equity
between the parties, and then to determine
that as the law of the case, 'equity being the
bouI and spirit of the law ' in other word?.
making the equity of the case, the law of the
ease, taking the Dili of Rights as the founda-
tion for our Courts, the enquiry very naturally
arises as to whether our Courts, as now estab
lished, under the 6ixth section,, first article of
the Constitution, are in conformity with the
principles herein laid down. This article says:
'The Judicial power of the State shall be vest
ed in one Supreme Court,' in snch inferior
Courts as the Legislature shall ordain and es-

tablish.' Tliis provision of the" Constitution
would seom to give great latifnde to the Legis- -

biture in the organization of the Conrts. But
tho exercise of this power by the Legislature,
must be in strict conformity with, the princi
ples laid down in the Isin'of Rights. The Bui
of Rights being the better part of the Consti
tution, is paramount. - - i

"In all questionsof apparent conflict between
the Bui ot Rights and the Constitution, they
should be reconciled and made to harmonize.
if possible; .but where there is ni .final repug
nance, the Constitution must give way, it bear
ing tho same relation to the Bill of Rights that
a law does to the Constitution. Hence, in the
organization of the Courts the Legislature has
no authority under the wxth article, to depart
from this great and fundamental principle as
laid down in tho Bill of Rights, or the better
part or the Constitution.

"Under tho Constitution of 1798, Judges of
the oupremeand interior Courts were appoint-
ed by the Legislature to office daring good be- -

navior. ino legislature conferred noon the
Courts chancery and law jurisdiction, which
was exercised by them for thirty-eigh- t years,
or till 1835. The people, after making the ex
periment, became well satisfied that our judi
cial system was exceedingly defective, falling
far short of carrying ont the gf-e- principles
as contemplated m the Hill of Rights.

"In 183i, the people again, in Convention,
so changed the Constitution as to make it more
in conformity with the great idea of right and
justice, by changing the tenure of all judicial
otneers from tha: of life to a term of 3'ears,
nud at the same time referring back many other
elections to themselves which had been given
up m the Constitution of 1796.

"These changes in the Constitution have
been effected in part, for the purpose of con
forming the Courts of the country,, in their
whole structure, to the want and necessities
of tho people. There has been evident dissat
isfaction with the Courts of the country for a
number of years past. The people find fault
with the Judges,- complain of lawyers, and
sometimes condemn jurors, affording conclu
sive proof that there is a wrong somewhere
Delay, expense, and perplexity ot mind, on the
part of tho litigants confidence in the Courts
much impaired in the public estimation. Lit
dor our present system, an individual goes into
what is termed a Court of Law, to ootam jus
tico in some matter of controversy, and uftor
much time is spent and expense incurred, he
comes out of law with a long bill of costs to
pay; and if he complains ot the proceeding, he
is told that his case was a good one, but he was
unfortunate in bringing his action in tho wrong
Court: chat his remedy is not in law, but in
chancery. Another individual brings hi suit
in a Court of chancery, and after a like delay
of time and troublo in filing bills and hearing
answer?, he is turned out of Court with along
bill of C 'sts and charges to pay, and he is con
soled in tho same way by telling him his case
is a good one, but his remedy is not iu chan-
cery, but in a Court of law, and from a Court
of law to a Court of chancery, until, in the
end, if tho end ever comes, the substance ot
the parties is, in many insttinces, consumed
and the gainer of the suit is frequently the ler.
aud the unfortunate party goes into immediate
bankruptcy. This is the manner in which law
and equity is administered under our present
system ot jurisprudence, which, in fact, is the
great cause of complaint of tho parties who go
into our Conrts to obtain Justice, and a want
of confidence on tho part of the people in the
Courts of law r.nd chancery.

''Upon this subject I shall take high ground,
and assume that the Courts cau bo so organi
zed, that law and equity can be administered
by the same Court, by the same Judge and ju
ry, and at the same time, and that, too, with
out 'sale, denial, or delay. Let the Courts o
law and chancery be blended or converted In
to one Court, (it :s not material by what n ime
you call it) or, in other words, let the law and
equity of the case be heard by the Court aw
jury at the same time let the parties, if ne
cessary, xe examined in oimn Court let a!
the restraints and barriers bo removed all
false issues and collateral questions be thrown
aside, and the cause tried upon the naked uior
its involved, and thereby administer right an
justice' to the contending parties, and letthcul
go hence wuhout delay. ,

"I feel well assured that the people, through
out the btate, expect legislative acaon upon
this subject before the close of your aeneion
This is a most propitious time for bringing.... . . . .......i i i t..i!" : l: Iaoout ue ciiangu in our juuiciarj, a niu.i uuu,
the people having removed all constitutional
ditliculues that were in the way, by the adop
tion of the recent amendment to the Con&ti
tntion. There is now a bill before your hon
orable bodv, entitled a bill T?abrM'je andtitn
pllfy the plea-ling- , practice anJ proeee-lint- j in
Vis Court of Justice in Li o:tte, which wuI
if passed into a law, accomplish much iu con
fanning the practice iu the Courts to the re-

quirements of the U.il of Rights and the wants
of the poie. In recommending thi bill to
your favorabl consideration, or some one very
similar in it provisions, I am not recommend-
ing a new and untried eioriineut, but one
which has Wen tried and approved by lU'iny of
our iter Sutes. It will and can eueeoed with
us a it Las with them, if the experiuie.&t U
filly and f tirly made, and will, no Uonbt, give
general pati-ftrti- on here, as it ha- there, by
simplifying, cheapening and shortening the pro-
cess by which litigauia may obtain 'riht ud
justice,'- - , ..

. , - ,. i v, ...
"That the bill referred to h&s been prepared

by it originator with great oare suiJinu'!i la-

bor, i manifest to all who will give it a care-
ful examination; and it i believed, after pass-
ing th legishtive ordeal, will be so improved
a mora c!ot!y to approximate the intentions
am) ilt sl" of ihono who framed lh Coiiim-l- f

n. The letJir:g. principles tf.the m..MS!tre
no KvAiuitucnJed t your favorable coi:!'-- '
ration, have beeu advocated by me since my
Get entrance inu public li!, iu the year

and my reflection and observation, together j

-
with the successful experiment which has been
made in other States of the Union, have ten-
ded to confirm me in tho opinion that it ought
to be adopted in this State, and that, too, be-

fore the adjournment of the present Legisla-
ture."
Amendments to tha Conetltutioa cf the United

States. j

I will most respectfully call the attention or the
General Assembly to the fifth article of the Consti I

tution of the United States, which prescribes the
mode and manner of. amendment to that instru-
ment, and also to three propositions to amend the
Constitution of the United States, which are ap-
pended to, and made a part of this message, which
is respectfully sabmitted for consideration and ac- - j

lion by the General Assembly. In submitting this
jubjiatf, I shall make uo long or laDorea argument

i to tbe Legislature, or tbe country, to prove tha '

dding via: shall

importance and necessity or adding these three times, receive for tiesr services, a compensation,
to tha Constitution of the United '

which shall not be diminished during their con
All who are in favor of popularizing our nance in office. And it shall be the duty of the

free institutions as far as may be practicable, and i President of tbe United States, within twelve
bringing the general government nearer to thepeo- - i months after the ratification of this amendment by
pie, will receive and treat them as self-evide- pro-- three-fourth- s of all , the States as provided by the
positions. 'I Constitution of the United States, to divide th

I "w;ll conclude by addiDg that they were the whole number of judges, as near as may be practi-doctria- es

of Jefferson, of Jackson, Macon, and a ' cablo, into three chases. The seats of the judges
number of other statesmen and patriots, whoso of tbe first cldss shU be vacated at the expiration
opinions are at all times entitled to tbe respect and of the fourth year from such classification; of tbe
consideration of the American people." j second class, at the of the eighth year;

Since this recommendation was made to the last ' and of the third class, at the of the
legislature, I have become more thoroughly twelfth year; so that one-thir- d may bo chosen every

in my own mind of the importance of mak-- , fourth year thereafter."
ing the proposed amendments to the Constitution "This is merely submitted as one p'an of amend"
of tha ITnitnH Stats. Tha last two DOnular elec- - i merit, to accomolish the con tern nUr.i Kanra in
tions in this State show the importance of electing 1

: the United States Senators nt the ballot-box- , instead
of electing then by the Legislature. The popular !

will of the State, as reflected through the ballot- -

box, has twice in succession demonstrated most
conclusively that the Legislature does not reflect
the will of the people in the election of Senators,
but, on the contrary," has elected Senators to tbe
Senate of the United States who stand opposed to
the judgment, as twice recorded by the sov
ereign people or this State

The great importance of the
of the United States, so as to bring the election

of President and Vice President of the United
States directly before the people,' as proposed in
the ametidraeut as hereunto appended, is becoming
more and more manifest by every day's experience.
Ia t'ie next election of President and Viee Presi-
dent, it is highly probable that there will be three
or more candidates, and, in that event, tbe chances
are, that the people of the several States will not
have the privilege of choosing the President and
Vr-

-

ice President the electoral Colleges, no
?one of- the candidates receiving a majority of all

, .,, .the electoral u Ivotes, "mcu nut i'uum uiw kiccuvu m

be transferred from the electoral College to the
United States House of where the
choice will be made by Suites, without regard to
the electoral vote; which, in all probability, will
result as it did in 1S2-1- , by foisting men into
in utter disregard of the popular will. .The pto-pos-

amendment to the Constitution would remove
all apprehension and difficulty on this account, and
cause the to be made by the electoral Col-

lege some one of the canciJates receiving a ma-

jority of all the electoral votes.
Joint Restitution, proposing 'Amendment to the

Count ituti'Di of ti United Statr. '
Constitution of the United States Article 5th.
Of Amendments. "Congress, whenever two-thir-

of both Houses shall deem it necessary, ahall
propose amendments to this Constitution, or the
application of the Legislatures of two thinls of the
several State shall call a convention for proposing
amendments, which, in either case, shall be valid
to all intents and purpoe, as part of this Consti-
tution, when ratilied by the Legislatures of three-fuurt- hs

of the several States, or by conveutioi.s in
three-fourth- s thereof, as the one or the other modd
of ratification imy be proposed by Congress; pro-
vided that no amendment which may be maJe prior
to the year one thousand eight hundred and eight,
shall in any manner affect the first and fourth clauses
in tha ninth sectiou of the Erst article; and that no
State, without its coi.s-n- t, shall be deprived of its
equal suffrage iu the Senate."

Joint Resolution, propoting to tlie
CunstihUion of the United State.

"Retolved by tlte Senate and lloum of Reprtn
tativet of the United State of America, m Congre
aeiittUd, loo third of both House concurring,
That the following to the
of the United States be proposed to the Legislatures
of tho several Slates, which, when ratified by the
Legislatures of three-fourth- s of tbe Stales, shall be
valid to all intents and purposes as part of the
Constitution: '

That hereafter, the President and Vice President
of the United States shall be by the people
of tho respective States, In the manner following :
Each State shall be divided, by the Legislature
thereof, into districts, equal in number to the whole
number of Senators and representatives to which

Legislatures, thall within their dis--
tricls, and for a President and Vice
of the United one whom at least shall not

an of themselves;
and the person receiving the greatest
vates for Tresulcnt, and the one receiving tne great

for Vice dis--

nhall ba holden to received one vote:

Tho Congress Stales shall

influence

for
highest

tween the person volod for elee--

tion,
shall

when
be
necessary iu

from
highest nuin'jrrs tho

is now precri)'ed Constitution.

.', That
three. Us amended by

.,! in

Legislature," so make third
artivlc, whi-- J tj ates,
rc as to

Sn
of State, e'uosen by

to meui'Iers
six

sfisuJ have vote.
A nJ I rtdl.

be a'iecdil by itriiag out
word behavior," and g the

yara."
that be aiacudcd by

following thereto "and it be

amendments

expiration
expiration

con- -

.vinced

public

amending Constitu-
tion

throuch

office,

election

Amendment

amendments Constitution

chosen

the duty of the President of the United Sutea.
within twelve month after the ratification of this
amendment by three-fourt- of all the States
provided bj the ponsthation of the States,
to the whole number of judges as near as
may be practicable, luto tLre The seat

tha first rl.iss shall hn varatft! t n;..t:
the fourth year from such chssifk-atioc-; of the second
class, at tha expiration of th- - eighth d1 of

tnira ciaa, at tno or me tweilth year,
eo that one-tbir- d may be choaen every fourth year
Uierearter.

The article, as 1, will read as :

ARTICLK III.
Skctioh 1. The judicial power of the States

shall be vested in od Supreme Court, and rach
inferior courts as the from time to time,
may and establish. Tbe judges, both of the
supreme and interior courts, shall their ofSces
during torm twelve years, and shall, at stated

constitution United States. Any ether nlan
more perfect, more conformity with the
whole the Government, will b equally
acceptable. is expected that the amendments
will be put the most perfect form possible that
Can be devised by the exercise of your better judg
ment."

Weights and Keasures
By resolution General Assembly

March 3d, 1S54, the Governor was au-

thorised to as superin-
tendent of weights and In compliance
with this resolution, Mr. John has been
appointed superintendent to take the
weights an! measures, as furnished by the
Govt rument, under resolution passed June

Since the. appointment of the superinten-
dent the weights and measures have been received,
and are now nnder his control, and by have
been in one of the rooms of the Capitol,
set apart for that by the commissioners.
fi. - t .k . . - ,. . : i siuo wcitnw nu were mi n?ceieu iu srwti. ?order, and now Bubiect to the inspection of both

I branches of the Legislature. The resolution
. . .i . t t . , -

I weights and measures made ho provision for any
compensation for the time and labor
for taking the prop care of the weights and

which are in tin possession. It can-

not be expected that the superintendent can lose
bis time and labor pay. resolu-
tion also the Governor to have mado
under the direction of the superintendents set of
Standard weights and measures for each in
the State. This portion ot resolution, so far

not been carried out by tbe belie
as he did, that, would much
to s?t of standard weights and meas-

ures for ea;h county in the State, than the Legisla-
ture was aware of at thf time tho resolution was
passed. cost set of standard weights and

euch as would be for the respec-
tive counties, from inotft source of in-

formation, not much than two hundred
dollats per sett, which will make the aggregate
near sixteen thousand dollars. Notwithstanding
tbe aggregate may scrm be high, am still of

opinion that and the beet interest
of the State requires to bo making
the standard of weights and measures uniiorui
throughout the Slate, and that each county in
the Sute ought ' to be ftnirbed with tct of
standard weights and measures for that pur-
pose; aud unless the Legislature repeal the reso,
lution, the Governor will at an early day, proceed-a- s

authorized, to have each county with
set of standard weights and measures, as author-

ized by law.
reniteatiary.

Upon this general views have under-
gone no change the bitting the Legis-
lature; and I would uiot--t respectfully call your at-

tention to the suggestion and recommendations
then made in message to that body.

"This institution has, so far, failed all the lead-

ing objects of its creation. The of per-
sona the bouse or prison walls of a
penitentiary, with the view of reforming them in
their character, has been proven by all expe-
rience to be great error, audit is contntided
for as reforming institution by any one who
become at all familiar with subject There
not one in every thousand convicts
condition is improved by such imprisonment; but,

upon both as tr.e 0a.tge oi uwgrace, ana tne
companions of his imprisonment; he aims to some'

eL which be better than his trade,
or returns to recommissiou of crime. trade,
in most instances, as I believe, serves to better
qualify without reforming the win. Those
who would attempt the moral reformation of

must employ other means. They must bear

nations and base propensities, ana place to

du vf the ium properly chargeable to lesti
to hi, siler giving full credit tor all that it on-tid- ed

to, there still found deficit of not
than oue. bundled thousand dollars probably

much uioro. I obtained data from
Mr. the principal book who ha ap-

peared aceoM nodal ir, and much disposed U

affor fcihty Lis pMrer to remove all
tk-u.i- gcUii'g at li true financial cuiMLtlon of
tiie 'institution, together wliU recently
ruadj by tin) CoapiroHr the Senate,
DOW much betU p-- ld out Ol UiO treasury loC

cf cuiv-- u la tbe penitentiary,

aUiy my mu.a mat me i heavy
loes bv tiUary. It w,U Uut u;U --

veaiiatioo of this to satisfy any
miud that tha peuiuiitiiry xrrt no bem ficial mor-

al iudunce society, ia oat of U puiui.tia-- 1

and that it .. and been, aa
the treasury, sui tU U'V SO,

--nUo wholo esUb:LLinea audstjwco a areo,a

w hile tf f.VJ aT tho lead
j-- ci of h creaiioti, t:.e mtnaer hi which it

U U-e- mad to operate ii.ju-rio- u-i

upon iho uin-ha- : d - iMerest of the ojuulry.
It Ucn-Uiad- c practical! 'JiV funis :

such State may be entitled in the Congress or on the contrary, most ot tn.-ro- ir not an, are made
United States; the said districts to be composed of worse than they wero before, and become more
contiguous territory, and to contain, as nearly as niity t confirmed in rone.
be, an equal of persons entitled to bo rep- - "Upon the sut j-- ct of convicts becoming reformed
resented under the Constitution, and to be laid off, ! by penitentiary imprisonment and association, Dr.
for the time, immediately after the ratification John Young, former Secretary of Slate, an
this amendment, and aft.'rward.-i- , at the session of able and elaborate report made on tho 15th of Sep-th- e

Legislature next ensuing the appordonment of't tember, 1845, to the Commi?sioners of Public
the CongrJss of the United . ing, and. by submitted to the Legislature,

State?; that on the firvt Thursday Aognst, iu the ' used the following language 'I am entirely skep-ye- ar

eighteen hundred and fifty six, and on the same tical sut t of reforming convicts bv teach-da- y

every fourth year thereafter, the citixeus of each
:

ing them mechanical trades; lhtiuor no good results

Slato who possess tho qualifications requisite for from it When eouvict leaves the prison, he lays

electors of the most numerous of tue State down Lis cap, and with it his trad. He looks ba k
meet respective

voU President
States, of

be inhabitant the same Slate with
number of

est number of votes President in each
trit have

year;

hold

him

dome
authorized

cost

will

subject,
since last

has
the

showing

on

b.s'iiuiiofi

the

which fact shall be immediately certified by the Gov-- . ia uiiud that three fourth of those with

eruor of the Stat, to each of' the Senators in Con-- crime can neither read nor write.. The mind musk

gress from aurh Stale, and to the President of the be cultivated In onW to produce those genial iiiflu-Sena- te

and the Speaker of the of enccs wnich are calculated to removo villous incli- -

tuives. of the Luited

the

the

witiiout

the

the

the

the

tho

the

be in session on the second Monday October, in proper sensibilities and corrected feelings, ftora

year eighteen hundred and fifty ait, and on the which altered intuitions and virtuous action must

same day every fourth vear thereafter; and the pnng.
Prcid.-n- t of the Senate, in the presence of the Sen- - "The trial, conviction and sentence by the court,

ale and House of K- - preseutatives, shall open all of to the penitentiary for of the
tha certificates, and the votes shall be counted. laws, has bad no restraining whatever on

The person h iving the of votes for : immorality, aud carries little or no terror to tbe rami
President, shall te if such number be' of the evil dorr. Tho unounceraent in the court

equal to a majority of the whole nurabr of vofc--
' house yard that such persou ha been sentenced;

given; but if no person such majority, then for so many years imprisonment, id received with

second election hall held on the tret Thursday j no alarm, but, on the contrary, with great indiffer-i- n

month of December then next ensuing, ! ence; and it is the freq irnt remark that it is better
between the persons having tho two highest for the individual who has just been senteoced

nnmbers for the office of President; which second so many years' confinement it will be far better for

election shall be conducted, the result certified, and bim. He will, while there, be enabled to a
and will live belter there than he everthe voi.s counted, in the samo manner as in the good

first; and the person having the greatest number of ,
did before. Tha sheriff then pipis witu

if guards and starts with the tor thevotes for President, shall bo President But,
or shall have received tho greatest, tiary, making rather the impression, as he leaves,

and an equal number of votes at tho second eloc- - the mind of many spectators, that prt-o-tio-n,

has done well in obtaining traveling tnp ofthen the person who shall have received tha oer
greatest number of votes in tbe greatest uumbor of pleasure aud money-ni.kio- g buauiesa for tho
States, hall bo President The person having tho sheriff and hi escort, aud bo in tho end be mad

greatest number of vote for Vice President, at tho one of the mechanics of tha country. In fine,

fi.st election, shall President, if uch num- - these to points, it will be readily perceivtd the
berbecq ial to majority the whole number of peuitenusry reforms no oeo after bo confiueJ

vot.-- s given; and if no person havo such msjority, iibm i !; nd tne seutenco of th court, an

tiwn second election shall take placf tho coi.fiaemcnt together, deters no ol from violation

having the two highest numbers, on tho ; cf the laws of the land.

same day that the election is held and ; "In the next place, the system Las fa..en far bo-t- ho

person the numoer of vole for low the expenses incurred in tho erection of the
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